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The Leadership Excellence Achievement Program
For NASA’s Leaders
Patrick Simpkins, NASA
Chief, Human Resources
Kennedy Space Center
Introduction
The Director of the Kennedy Space Center, Mr. Roy D. Bridges, Jr., recognized the need
to develop and implement a plan for enhancing the leadership skills and changing culture of the
Kennedy Space Center after evaluating a consulting firm’s report on the state of the NASA
workforce in 1997. In addition, the direction of both the Center and the Agency was changing to
more of a research and development role and with less emphasis on day-to-day operations.
Further, the National Aeronautics and Space Administration outlined bold and innovative
strategic goals that would require the entire NASA workforce to think and perform in new ways.
On January 6, 1998, a team of managers and other representatives from across the Center was
formed to define the skills required to facilitate leaders in creating an environment, which
supports and nurtures change. The team formed and proceeded immediately with the four goals
set in the charter:
1. Define the skills necessary for supervisor/team leader to perform effectively at KSC,
2. Define a set of training modules that will provide these skills,
3. Define requirements for maintaining and reinforcing supervisory/leadership critical
process factors,
4. Define performance measures to evaluate the effectiveness of the training.
The team formulated a list of skills needed for supervisors and team leaders of the future
based on our survey results, known best practices, and team expertise. This list was organized
into modules. These modules were grouped into logical topics and categorized as training
required immediately, as soon as possible, as needed, for ad-hoc teams, and “anytime anywhere”.
Following the compilation of the skills and behaviors or “critical success factors” (CSF), the data
gathered from training and effective organizations was used to recommend and focus our
development of training modules, training alternatives, sources, and methods. In addition,
modules or subjects for continuing education were addressed. This paper summarizes the team’s
process, findings, recommendations and results to date of the program. The implementation
phase began in earnest in the Spring of 1999 and included classroom sessions, outdoor activities,
“outward bound” activities, books, various trainers and a multi-rater feedback tool. The
evaluation of the LEAP to date has been very favorable with new programs being added and
requests for more or extended sessions being considered. This report will outline the processes
used, the findings determined, recommendations made and the results to-date.
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Process
The team used a variety of sources to determine the appropriate skills required to create
an environment that encourages, supports, and nurtures change. The following process and tools
guided the accomplishment of the team's goals.
The tools used in the effort included facilitated LEAP team brainstorming sessions, an
internal survey instrument and interviews with KSC managers, an external survey for
interviewing various “best practice” firms, and a review of leadership literature and on-line
material. The first effort the team performed was brainstorm a list of key characteristics deemed
necessary for leaders at KSC to possess in our changing environment. Team members based their
inputs on past experience and on their knowledge of best practices. These characteristics were
defined as the team’s initial set of “Critical Success Factors” (CSF's) for supervisors and team
leaders. Following the brainstorming sessions, the CSF's were grouped into categories of leader
behaviors and skills that were used as the baseline for research done through a local survey, an
external survey, and a literature review.
The team to increase its breadth and depth of members primarily used the internal survey,
by gathering information from other personnel at KSC. This allowed the team to receive
assistance from numerous people across the center without their direct involvement on the team.
The survey questions were developed to collect data on subjects that included characteristics of
best and worst supervisors and leaders at KSC, best and worst teams and team leaders at KSC,
impediments to effective organizations, leaders and teams at KSC, and potential solutions to
eliminate the impediments. The survey was administered in an interview format to a wide range
of personnel, from employees to leads, to branch chiefs and division chiefs, to senior executives.
It covered both line and staff directorates, as well as secretaries, engineers, and other
professionals. These surveys were used as a method of ensuring that the recommendations of the
team for skills and training at KSC would be applicable. They allowed the team to focus on
those areas that were recognized as being particularly weak at KSC. It also assisted the team in
verifying and refining the initial list of CSF's.
In addition to the internal assessment of leadership characteristics, the team also
performed a review of supervisory and team leader training at top companies to find “best
practices” that could be transferred to KSC. A search of the Best Manufacturing Practices
(BMP) database and the International Benchmarking Clearinghouse (IBC) was performed to
obtain a list of these companies. The search focused not only on companies who were
recognized for their supervisory and team leader training, but also on companies who were
recognized as major quality award winners (i.e. Malcolm Baldridge). Six companies were
surveyed via telephone or on location and additional companies were surveyed via other
benchmarking sources. The companies evaluated ranged in size from less than 200 employees to
over 45,000 employees. They included a design engineering company, a major entertainment
business and an electronics sector company. The survey questions were directed at determining
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the tools and techniques that were used by these companies to develop their supervisors and
leaders. The questions also targeted information on the companies' methodologies for measuring
the effectiveness of their training, as well as money spent per employee on training, catalyst(s)
for the development of their program, insight into their organizational structure, and their
methods of administering their training programs. The results of this survey further refined the
modules and CSF's and provided the team with some interesting new training tools, techniques
and measurement systems.
In order to gather a larger amount of information on supervisory and team leader training,
a literature review was also performed. This search provided the team with additional, published
information that described "best practices" of top leaders, pitfalls for various types of leadership
training programs, methods for training delivery, measurement systems for training effectiveness,
companies who provide leadership training, and a variety of other related topics.

Findings
There were an enormous variety of sources of data and a large amount of information was
obtained during the course of the team’s data collection phase. Although it may not be prudent
to report all the findings in this paper, some are worth particular mention. In terms of
characteristics for effective teams, team members and team leaders, the skills and behaviors
identified were very much in line with known literature and external research findings.
Many characteristics of the best teams were identified but several were most noted
including having a well organized, staffed with empowered, motivated members, working with a
real purpose toward tangible goals and a focus on the team goals and objectives and not personal
recognition, where everyone contributes
Some identified dimensions of the best team members including members building on each
others ideas, synergizing, being committed, being respectful of needs/deadlines, and being
concerned with proper documentation. Some characteristics of good team leaders, identified in
the data included those that must be a working team member, willing to do anything delegated to
others, respectful of others, capable of keeping the team focused on objectives.
All the above characteristics of teams, team leaders, and team members, along with
literature and external research were compiled in order to capture an accurate picture of the
factors required for success in a team environment. The supervisory questions yielded very
similar results to the team leader and team member results. This finding allowed the team to
formulate modules with skills that applied to all employees in a leadership role. With all the
available studies and literature on the subject of leadership, any comprehensive listing of
characteristics of good supervisors would be redundant. However, several that stood out include
having a vision and preparing employees for change, providing support, being fair, and working
with the employee to achieve success for themselves and the organization and listening well,
providing the tools needed to accomplish work, honesty, and behaving positively. The survey
also questioned the characteristics exhibited by poor supervisors and those answers were the
opposite, on average, with the behavioral characteristics of good supervisors. The third focal
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point for the local survey were the obstacles to peak performance as well as the specific actions
that could be taken to remove the obstacles. Training was raised as an issue in a number of
dimensions including management training in leadership skills, a lack of a strategic training goal,
and an overall lack of goals or focus in the training programs at the Center.
The external survey was accomplished with the tremendous help from the various
companies involved. Companies surveyed in the literature, evaluated via telephone, or visited
included 3M Dental Products Division (DPD), Merrill Lynch Credit Corporation (MLCC),
Xerox Business Systems, Motorola, Texas Instruments, Corning Glass and Graniterock
Company, many of whom were current or former Malcolm Baldridge National Quality Award
winners. The external survey revealed some trends that were further validated via the literature
review. The similarities among “best” companies dealt with an established core curriculum fully
supported by top management and measured for effectiveness at the behavioral level. Although
the companies surveyed have different organizational styles, most use very similar training
philosophies. Most companies have a formal program whose objective is to refocus management
on changes in the marketplace in general or the organization in particular. Several of the
companies provide formal recognition for demonstration of the desired behaviors.
The information concerning feedback is almost unanimous in favor of 360-assessments as
well as a prevalent performance management system tie-in. The funding for training ranges from
1% to 3.5% of payroll. In most companies there is a centralized training department usually in
Human resources that provide some of the in-house training. In every company, senior
management was involved in the training program in some form or fashion. The level of
involvement ranges from management kick-off of the class to management instruction. The
management of several companies actively participates in a regular review and assessment of
training in the organization. This falls very much in line with the literature review of additional
companies and best practices. Most companies do have different training programs for different
levels of training. Several of the companies have changed their training programs to adjust for
changes in the marketplace as well as the renewed emphasis on the importance of leadership in
the organization.
Most companies reviewed perform some in-house training but a minority use train-thetrainer. The trainers in leading companies included formal in-house training and courses taught by
the senior management of the firm. Typical methods of delivery include classroom training,
tapes, manuals, and books. Although 65% of all industries use surveys to evaluate trainee’s
behavior when they return to the job, only 52% in Public Administration do so.1 . Further, the
overall yearly average days of management training in service industries is 4.63 days.2 There are
various reasons cited for the need for new training initiatives. Several recognized the need to
better manage changing business demands and facilitate reorganization to a team-based culture
required new training initiatives. These pressing needs closely parallel KSC’s current
environment.
1
2

“1996 Industry Report”, Training, October 1996, pp. 37-79.
“Signs of the Times”, Training and Development, February 1996, pp. 34
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Recommendations from the Team
The following section of the report outlines the recommended critical success factors (CSF),
the training modules and their time frames, feedback systems, and recommended follow-up
activities. The first recommendation was that the LEAP training should be a requirement for new
and existing leaders. The “leaders” were defined to include senior executive staff, senior
management staff, comparable offices, directors, deputy directors, division chiefs, branch chiefs,
and functional leaders. The content and delivery should be consistent at all levels with the
exception of management level specific job-related examples and applications. Further, the
Human Resources Development office should establish selection criteria and process for
additional participation in LEAP. The Human Resources office should incorporate new job
elements, performance standards, and strategies into the leadership portion of the KSC Enabling
functions for the Goal Performance Evaluation System, KSC’s internal performance and strategy
linkage management system. One of the more significant recommendations included immediately
evaluating, developing and implementing individual 360-assessment tools to annually evaluate
effectiveness of the LEAP and assist individual development. The multi-rater system should
consist of 3rd party compilation, confidentiality and focused training. The multi-rater system
could be used to both establish a baseline for individual development and assist HR in measuring
training effectiveness. The process flow in Figure 1 illustrates the intent of the feedback system.
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LEAP FEEDBACK SYSTEMS
KSC ROADMAP
GOAL 4.0 - CONTINUALLY ENHANCE CORE CAPABILITIES
STRATEGY
…
S4.3.2A - BUILD EFFECTIVE FUTURE LEADERSHIP FOR KSC.

START
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EXCELLENCE
ACHIEVEMENT
TRAINING
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EFFECTIVENESS
MANAGEMENT
SYSTEM
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SURVEY]
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SURVEY TO EVALUATE
COURSE CURRICULUM

FIGURE 1. LEAP FEEDBACK PROCESS

As illustrated in Figure 1, the effectiveness measures recommended by the team consist of
both a 360-assessment tool and the customer satisfaction tool. The 360-assessment tool consists
of feedback from multiple sources, usually superiors, peers, and subordinates, to provide a
complete picture of the strengths and weaknesses of the individual who is the subject of the
feedback. The tool would provide input for individual development to enter into the IDP
process. In addition, the 360 tool would be structured to capture data on types of training and
their associated effectiveness. This is accomplished by developing and maintaining a database
system which would correlate 360 tool scores associated with particular behaviors with the
training received during the given time period. For example, if during a given year, classroom
training, off-site using consultants, was provided to address creative and strategic thinking and
the associated 360 tool scores increased from a previous survey, it may be concluded that such
training was effective. Further data would be obtained as to course method, content, and
performance. The training organization would use the matrices developed in this report to work
with off-the-shelf tools to formulate appropriate questions and categories for the 360 evaluation.
There are numerous concerns expressed by both team members and research material on the
merits and disadvantages of the use of 360 assessments for behavioral evaluation or performance
management. The advantages of the tool are the ability to gain agreement on expectations, the use
of a broader range of information, and the fact that the tool generally fosters open discussion
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because people are more likely to modify their perceptions based on multiple source feedback.
However, it is very important that everyone is involved in the process, relevant data is collected,
no single evaluator can dramatically effect the outcome, and the evaluators are trained in how and
what to observe, the evaluators should be asked to support their observations, and the process
should be gradually incorporated. In order for the system to work, a culture that supports such
honest and open feedback must exist. The customer satisfaction surveys generally provided
immediately following the course would be used to evaluate the mechanics of the course, its
delivery, accommodations, and other topics that are currently being measured. An additional
measurement tool, which may be considered in such systems, is the organizational survey of the
type used to evaluate the Center’s adaptability and capability to change.
The next major phase of training and development dealt with the recommendation to
identify sources and purchase customized modules for LEAP customized to include job-related
examples and content. The Human Resources organization received additional direction to
benchmark to ensure continuous improvement, modify the career track program based on the
LEAP recommendations, indicate LEAP courses on individual development plans, and develop
an internal capability to provide a performance consultant capability at the Kennedy Space
Center.

Progress and Results
The team documented the final report, findings, recommendations, and a guide with
definitions of the critical success factors, as well as the 360-assessment tool and added an intranet
site as a component of the strategic and performance management system on the KSC Internal
Home Page. Future goals in this area include links to other leadership sites, tools, and
information as well as a single location for KSC’s current and future leadership development
efforts. A model was developed to help simplify the understanding of the components of the
program and consists of the previously discussed components: Behavior Characteristics of a
Leader, Forging the Vision, Strategic Management, Empowerment, The Leader’s Toolbox. The
ultimate goal is for the Web site to be constantly revised and improved so that the infrastructure
is in place for current and new initiatives. One additional goal is to have the matrix of various
CSF’s constantly updated with additional classes, books, tapes, videos, seminars, and other
developmental opportunities as they are identified and evaluation.
There have been and continue to be a great deal of progress and products as a result of the
establishment of the Leadership Excellence Achievement Program. First, parallel efforts began
immediately in the development of course content, flexible methods of delivery and assessment
tools. The critical success factors were grouped into six major categories including the behavioral
characteristics of a leader, strategic management, forging a vision in the organization,
empowerment and the leader's toolbox. Organizations, consultants, literature and other sources
were all researched to determine the most effective methods for achieving the ultimate objectives
of the program. The first module on the behavioral characteristics of the leader included the
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“Seven Habits of Highly Effective People” course, a presentation of the overall program, and a
consultants presentation on leadership and change. The second module on forging the vision was
presented by the Director of the Center and consisted of a pre-test, post-test, and a course
evaluation on the subject of NASA and the Center’s roadmap for the future. The third module in
1999 included a professor from the University of Central Florida presenting four hour, interactive
program on strategic management. The results of this program were a more thorough
understanding of the Center’s strategic direction as well as methods, techniques, and survey data.
The data obtained from this course was compiled, analyzed, and presented to the senior
management of the Center during the 1999 Senior Management Retreat and also served as
consolidated feedback to the participants. The next module, empowerment consisted of two
parts. The first entailed outdoor experiential exercises and games with data collected from survey
instruments and “end of class” summaries. The second phase of the training involved a review of
the situational leadership model, small group data gathering on important success factors and
obstacles for the Center, and confirmation of possible next steps. The final session for LEAP
1999 was an all-day session at the Center Director’s conference center in which presentations
and interaction on all aspects of Human Resource Management, Equal Employment Opportunity
issues, general council roles and responsibilities and a tutorial on the multi-rater feedback tool
were given. In this final module, a pre- and post-test was also given. In addition to various
forms of formal training, three books were purchased for the participants as well as handouts for
various sessions.
In terms of overall results, the testing from the “Forging the Vision” module showed a
marked increase in the understanding by the participants of KSC’s strategic vision and future
goals as a Spaceport Technology Center. The data indicated a 100% increase in overall correct
answers but indicated that a minority still could not fully grasp the concepts and more training
would be required. The class evaluations were reviewed after the first session and suggestions for
improvement were implemented. The class ratings were very high throughout. The information
obtained from the module on Strategic Management was used in a variety of ways including
assisting participants in understanding the role and process of strategic management as well as
provide useful information for the Senior Management Team at their retreat. The data was used
to frame the current state, progress made and where the strategy gaps in goals and communication
may be located. The testing before and after the last module “The Leader’s Toolbox” indicated
an increased understanding of what lies behind the “scenes” of Human Resources and also opened
the doors to further communication between HR and management of the Center. Although the
results are very preliminary, the multi-rater feedback tool is being used and the data is being
evaluated in how it reflects the perceived skills and abilities of those being evaluated. Data has
yet to be reviewed concerning the training impacts reflected in the results.
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Conclusions
There are several conclusions to be drawn from the first year of the LEAP activity. First, the
Center management and overall leadership, via surveys and direct feedback, indicate that the
program is important and long overdue. The feedback on training and development programs at
the Center has had a profound impact on how HR Development is doing business. The data
gathered on strategic management and the vision of the Center is tremendously useful in framing
new efforts to address shortcomings in communication and understanding. LEAP 2000 has
already begun and includes special “outward bound” types of activities that stretch the
leadership team’s minds and thought processes on teamwork and empowerment. More highly
recommended books have been purchased, on-line training will be implemented in the third
quarter of 2000, CD-ROM’s have been purchased on subjects including sexual harassment and
managing employee performance. It is the view of the Leadership Excellence Achievement
Program team that various methods of delivery and multiple areas of content, as outlined in the
original LEAP Team report, are essential to attempting to get a new way of thinking about our
Center’s future and the people that can, and do, make it happen.
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